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MARQUIS OF, LORNEI
OTTA WA.

or of so popular a Governo'r-General as Lord Dufferin had before him a difficult

he would occupy* as higb a place in the estimation of Canadians as did that dis-

Peer. Under the' circumstances, therefore,.the appointment of one so cloý9e1y

rone as the Marquis -of Lorne was one of the wisest selectiins that Her Majesty

e, especially in view of the fact that he would be accompanied by Her'Royal

rincess Louise. Endowed with excellent qualities of :mindýand beart, of varied

cnowledge,'he' will doubtless. exercise a potent influence 'on the affairs of "the

judging from. the sentiment that already prevails, will.be as much belovedes

predecessor. The present Governor-General is descendedfrom one of the mqst

ancient families in Scottish history, the annals of whose ancestori are tmSld

bjecome dim ýin the twilight of tradition. But since Gillespie Campbell, in"tËe

Y,ý acquired by marriage the Lordship of Lochôw, in ArÉy1ýshire, the recSqs of

bé plainly followed. From, him. desceided Sir -Colin Campbell ôf Lochow, who

ished both in ivar and * peace, and who. rebeived the surname of Mghi" or

him. the chief of the bouse is to this day styled, in Gaelic, « MacCailean. Moh

Dolin.", In -1280 he- was knighted by àlexander Ill., anà eleven years later be

ontest with his lowerful neighbor, the Lord of Lorne., This. evept- oc"oùed 2ez
teween the two faniflié-s-ý-whieh existed for iiiany "Years,; but. was finally ter- î

ýically-by the marrmge of the fSst Earl of Argyle to the heiress of Lome. For

M after this time the history -of the. family is insepârably kwoven with, the

land. The fust and also the last Marquis of Argyle was Gillespie Grwmach, or

xrim, wh was béheaded during the reign of Charles II. His son, takbig part

mg Power, escaped. to, the Continent, but subsequenfly returned to ScotIffl

Kingdom,- simu1taneousýy with the Duke -of Monmouth's unlucky riý in the

iall force was deféated -while marching on Glasggow, and he wag eaptured and
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